Magdalene Open Days

Demo Lectures Timetable (Auditorium)

Wednesday 4th July
14:30 Student Finance at Cambridge University (Sandy Mill, School Liaisons Officer)
16:00 English practical criticism + mini lecture session (Professor Helen Cooper)

Thursday 5th July
11:30 ‘Quality of life in our urbanising world’, Dr Nicholas James (HSPS)
13:00 Student Finance at Cambridge University (Sandy Mill, School Liaisons Officer)
14:30 ‘Why Medicine?’ including practical ‘hands-on’ session, Dr Nick Carroll (Medicine)
16:00 English practical criticism + mini lecture session (Dr Jane Hughes)

Friday 6th July
10:00 ‘The probability of coincidences’ Dr Sergio Bacallado (Maths)
11:30 ‘Nature vs nurture: a modern linguistic perspective’ Dr Theresa Biberauer (Linguistics)
13:00 Drafting personal statements for competitive universities (Sandy Mill, School Liaisons Officer)
14:30 ‘Increasing Consciousness?’ Dr Hannah Critchlow (Natural Sciences)
16:00 English practical criticism + mini lecture session (Dr Michael Hrebaniak)